
T'UIý CAINADIAS ENTOMOLOGISI.

shie hiad spent su imuet> labor upoun, and wvhichl nuov serves tu pî'otect the
co(:oon. until, a few days later, a pretty, gauze-winged lly, flot incli over
. I inclh long. cornes florth, ready to begin its career of" destruictivenless.

'This is one otf Nature's îvays of keeping doivn butterlly catcrpiltars.
But the parasites that aid in this wo'uk are themnselves kept in check by a

simiuiar process. ()n one occasion 1 I'Oun< quite a niilil>er of minute flics
issin'-, froim une of the z1t/i/at parasite cucOonIs. T'hey wvould have
been unnoticed but that the cucoon w"as Iyîng in a, clused glass tube. A
hole wais dliscovered, as if made by a pin, and throughi tis the tuies hiad

)Me. lIn this case the secu(idary paîrasite int5t haive flound ils wa Iitu

the apaeîytighit case of the caterpillar, and sttung the grub oif the
A4p(r/e'/ just as the latter bruke its way out, and while it was yet
nazkedI.* 1 fuund also a minute red spider insi(le one of" the case> %vith a
grt utf the 11N.. and spiders du their part in keep)ingl down paira>ite.

11ut to retuirn tu uur ]ar-va. (>nle inl 3r(l stag.,e ; that is. after 2n(l moult.
verv soun cIose(l the large leatf it hiad been placeci. un, hirst biting the mid-
rit>. Tlhis hiabit o>f severing the ril> ottains qîlite tu the last stage, as is
evidunt from inspection of' the deserted cases met %vith il) mv searches.
Another ini saine (or -r(l) stage rested for two days under the bit of leaf it
wvas autached to when t pinnied it tu the plant, making no0 attemp t at a
case, but "'eut outside the bit of' leaf tu feed. 'l'le third day it inîuved upl
the stem and tuuk possession of a leaf' of the second pair, but * stead of
bringing thie edges fuilly together in the uisual wvay, did su but lartially,
auid twistedl the endl of the leaf up and over tilt the case vas coînpletely
closed.

A larva iM ..1th ,taige, i. e'., afier ;rd moult, tegan ait unce tu clr;tN the'
edges tugethier. nutl having bitten the miti-ri>. 'l'lie case was cluseti at i i

zt. m. l1y3 . 111., saine da), this larva hiad con.structed a newv case, quite

cajiaclit nd made of thiree leaves. Before deetii th 'rst onle, it liad
eaten fully hiaîf. froin the outer end. Next day. it hiac bitten off the main
stemn uf the plant, just abuve its case, and liad eaten the toi) leaves. ''i
larva finiall , after ils 4 tlh 1moult, left the plant and ptupated ini the toi) of'
the guaye l)ag, which covered the pilant and tlower-pot.

1 bru<tt Mi another larva. wvhichi had j ust passed its -rd moult. After
muvinig about mnd exammuniiig several leaves, at -0 minutes, from arrivaI, it
hiad e>tablishied itself Iuctîveeni tîvu of the second and ttîu'd pair, wvhich

Mr. 11 oward, of the Agricuitural D--pt., WVashington, informis mne that this littli
ily is of the genus 'l'etrast ici)us, tlme species prohibly undescribcd.


